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M The Christmas trade this year was phonom- - M

etial, every merchant doing a larger business jj
tlian he did the year previous, which up to that 5j

j time was a record breaker. But Christmas buy- -

nig is only an incident

evcry-da- y trade of the

counts, lhat is what we want to get and shall

continue to oiFer you the very best service and

prices possible in our line which is DRUGS,

pf MEDICINES and Sundries, exclusively. rZjj

Hi Sundries in this case means combs and M

fU brushes, toilet accessories, pocket books, fine fcS

rta stationery, perfumery, books, toys, etc., and

W famous LOWNEY candies. (&

u H

L Elm ami Bridge Streets.

k I
THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAllY 30, tUOl.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
. . OK

C. M. MIS & SOI,

TlOSEUTA, JA. -

All Leading Companies
lieiresettted.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
Lots for Sale or Ilent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AtlvortUcinciils.

Jamca. All.
Farrull. Ail.
Jim Ail.
I.kin mora. Ail.
Amlcr.
Ilnkini.
Do van A I'o. Header.
Scowilcn i ('lurk. l.ncal.

, M. . St. P. Ky. Kcailcr.
Tionesta I'anh Store. Locals,
forest Teleiiliore Co. Notice.
Hi-m- A Kelt. Ail mill LorN.
t'roilmnotaiy Kiiborlmin. Trial I.isl.
Shorlir Jmiiitwiin. Sheriff's Sulo. Court

Proclamation.

See linnil bills at T. C. S. It
Oil market c1iwh1 at $1.17.

Oil ami gas leases at tula office.
You can Ret It al ilopkiue' store.
Now liala, best styles, at Tionesta

Cash Store. U

The next Important event will occur

Feb. Hlh, St. Valoutine'a ly..
You au-l- o wear a suit made by Heath

A Felt. They're rifclit up to date. It

Tho sloiKhiiiH, while not just tip-to-

is much bolter than the "running."
A new line of shirts that are beauties

npenol at Hopkins'store tins week. It

Tho LakoSitle l'ark company, Htono- -

boro, has been granted a charter with a

capiUil stock off 'I.OOO.

IfyouM like something neat, stylish
and I expensive In the Job printinn line,

t;lve tho Kltrrjiil.U'AH an order.
Hoax "Po you know that only the

mod die younuT" Joax "No; but 1

believe that only the young die good."

P. A. Kattican, of the llutler
Herald, died suddenly of heart
at that place last Friday evoning. "Pete"
was an old time oil country uewspapor
limn, who had a host of friends, lie was
Vi years of ago.

The Philadelphia Times Almanac, for
l'.POI is all rinlit. It's not a great bulk of
trash that Is of no practical interest to any
ono, but Is repleto with statistics, data,
etc., which will bo highly prized by evry-bod- y

into whose bands it may fall.

The family of the late Henry A.
Zuondel desire to return their sincore
thanks to their many neighbors and
friends for the kindness and sympathy
shown Mii'tn in thoir great bereavement,
tbo death ofa beloved husband and father.

Next Saturday the ground hog will
issue his annual weather bulletin defin-

ing the temperature for the next six
weeks. Hut bo's gotten to be about as
unreliable as all tho other weather sharps
and Is almost totally discredited In good
society.

Twenty excellent stories and anec
dotes of Theodore Roosevelt, never

printed, and tn'd anonymously by
the "intimates" and closest friends of the

will be published
in tho next issue of Tho Ladies Home
Journal.

There's a chance lor somo ono to get
a bargain in a set of the uow "National
Dictionary F.ucyclopcdia and Atlas" by
calling at this ofiico. Tho sot is fresh
from tho publishers, and contains 18 vol-

umes. Drop in and see what a bargain
you can secure. tf

While wo are not anxious to boom a
York .State industry to the dotriment of
tho good old Keyslono Stale, candor com
pels us to correct an impression that has
become iiiilo prevalent within tho past
few weeks, to tho effect that A marriage
license law has gone inlo ellect in York
Slate. This Is denied by tho Jamostown
Journal, which is ever alert to tho inter-
ests of its community,

Tho undersigned desiring to have
back tho fallow inn articles which
belonged to his lato wife and were bought
at the sale of his goods during his illness
bv certain parties unknown to him.
Will pay the purchasers their money on
the return of lliosiiiuo to tho Rural House
or to him in person. Th article are : A
whim silk miifller anil a largo

doily. tf I'. M. t'l.AUK.

ol business, it is your

rest of the year that

the

editor

Id a paper on "The South and the
Pension llureau," contributed to the
February Review of Review, Mr. Thomas
A. llroadus, an olliclal of tho bureau,
brings out many interesting facts regard-
ing tho payment of pensions south of
Mason and Dixon's line.

Hurry-u- p orders receive quick re-

sponses when sent to Amsler. Kither
'phone catches bin, and when you've .ot
him you always got the best the market
atl'ords In groceries, canned goods, veg-

etables, tropical or domestic fruits, oys-

ters, or anything for the table. It.
Ivl. Itisben, a lad aged about II years,

ami who Is making his home with the
family of Daniel Hlack, on Hmokoy Hill,
had tho first and second fingers of his
loft hand taken off at the first joints, In a
cutting box last Wedueiday. Dr. Dunu
mado tho noedod repairs and tho lad is
doing ail right.

This is the best and about the only
run of sleighing we've had this winter,
which reminds Scowden A Clark that
they hare a numbor of very lino sleighs
on hand that, rathor than carryover, they
will sell at simple cost. So that sloighs
which retailed at f'M) and f& will be sold
at and (25. Here's the place to catch
on.

One more day of gra-- e for the young-
sters, and then thoy must run to cover
after 8 p. in. Constablo Kilen ol the
township baa been elected Curfew officer
by the council, and will see that "all's
well" aflor that hour. We hope none of
tho little folks will got Into trouble, but
will listen for the hell and heed the in-

junction.
Mrs. Margaret (lilson ofPleasantville

is said to bo uow in her lOillu year, and
she is still able to be about somo, having
rlddoii to TitusvlUe on the trolly car for
the first time In her life Thursday. The
old lady Is familiarly known to her more
intimate acquaintances as"Peggy Steen."
She retaius all her faculties to a remark-
able degree and Is able to walk about
without the aid of a cane. Titunville
World.

A cilizens caucus, by far the largest
ever held In tho borough, assembled at
the Court House last Saturday evening
and placed the following ticket in tho
field for the Fobruary election: School di-

rectors, It. L. Haslet, J. E. Weuk : coun-

cil, O. O. Ciaston, J. B. Muse, Dr. J. C.

Dunu ; auditors, II. It. Feit, Sharp Max
well ; assessor, II. E. Moody ; Judge of
elections, O, W. Sawyer: Inspectors, J.
J. Landers, W. M. Ball.

The printer a a lllars where are
thoyT A dollar hero and a dollar there
scattered over numerous small towns.
miles and miles apart. How shall they
bo fathered In? Como homo: you are
wanted. Come In single lile that we may

send you forth again to battlo for us and
vindicate our credit. Reader, are you
sure you have not one of the printer's
dollars sticking to the bottom of your
trousers pockets? Feel down and see if
we are right. Pmu-'- Republican.

Forest County Is not In a bad finan

cial wav by any means. The torthcom
Ing report of the Auditors, who have iust
finished overhauling the accounts, will
show an indobtedness on County bonds
offci'i.OOO; poor bonds f 30,(100. Against
this there is in the hands of the Treas-

urer $I4,871M4 on county account, and
f 1,880.11 ou poor account, leaving a net
indebtedness of flSIIa.' With five or
six years' careful management of county
affairs this ought to be pretty nearly wip-

ed out, '

Star mail route." do not seem to be

particularly attractive for some reason
and hero and elsewhere it is difficult to

secure carriers, Bids tbat were mado on

the first advertising for routes in this sec-

tion have nil lioen rejected by the gov-

ernment because thoy were too high, and
now bids will bo received. The trouble
is that heretofore tho contracts have been

takon at a figiiro much below what tho

mails could bo carried for with any mar-

gin of profit for tho carrier. Information
concerning tho now bids can be obtained
from any of the postmasters who are em-

powered to receive bids.

Rev. C. C. Rumbergor has concluded
his revival moetings at Foxbiirg. Each
cvonintr from tho bediming to tho last

tho church was crowded, and although
there wero but few soekers, yet Kev.

Ruinbergcr did much good. Ho expects
to begin a series of revival meetings Hero

next Sunday night,. Kach night the

church should bo crowded. Rev. Hutu-burg-

is ono of tho most earnest men we

Lnnv and his sermons appeal to tho

very soul of his hearers. 1 hero is need

for L'ood revival work here, luid tho mein- -

lnrk o f all denominations should bo

prcsuiit when convenient and assist in tho

bringing of tho "weary and heavy laden"
to Christ. Let these mooti.igs bo filled

with tho spirit of old.-y- .'i' ' '"

YOU AMI T01K lltltXDS.

F. R. Lausnn is In Buffalo, N, Y., on
business this week.

K. E. Fleming was In Oil City on
business last Saturday.

Miss Gertrudo Agnew is visiting
frionds in Warron this week.

Mrs. W. W. Orove was a guost of Oil
City frionds a part of last week.

Miss Anna Hoyls of Parker, Pa., is
the guest of Mrs. Kate B. Craig.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ran
dall, of the borough, on the iith iust., a
son.

-- County Treasurer S. M. Henry, was
a business visitor to Oil City last Satur-
day.

George W. Agnew of Pittsburg, Is

visiting his brother, L. Agnew, this
woek.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Miller,
of Harmony township, Monday, January
28, l!Kll,aaon.

Postmaster Mclvim of Oil City, was a
husinoss visitor to Tionesta a few hours
last Wcdnosday,

J. B, Haggerty came up Iroin the
Wost Virginia oil fluids for a few days'
visit with his family and friends.

Birfcil was ovor from
Edenburg Saturday evening to seo his
friends, returning Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hattio Gould, one of the teach
ers In the Oil City schools, was a guest of
her mother, Mrs. S. II. Haslet last Sat-

urday,
Miss Daisy Craig returned last Fri

day from South Vaudalla, N.Y, wbero
she had visited her brother Will for sev-

eral weeks.

W. O. Cooper, solicitor aud collector
for the I liter national Correspondence
Schools, Scrantnn, Pa., was in town last
Wednesday.

-- W. A. Kkisand son ol Harnett town
ship passed through town last Wednes-
day on thoir way to visit a brother of the
fofmer, who lives near Plumert Pa.

F. X. Kroitlor of Nebraska, dropped
Into the sanctum yesterday long enough
to say how-de-d- o and advance his sub-

scription labol well into the ZDth century.
-- J. A. and N. O. Weaver of Oil City

were guests of their brother C. F., at the
Weaver House last Saturday. N. O.

Weaver, who is well known here is now
traveling for the Molan Bros. Candy Co.,
Oil City.

Civil KDgineer D. W, Clark, 4ho had
business in the eastern part of the State
last week, took occasion to ma' e a short
visit to his daughters, Misses Ella and
Ruth, who are employed in I'hila lolphla,
giving tho girls a most agreeable surprise.

-- Merchant W. W. Kribbs of Marien- -

ville joins a party n hich sails
for the other side of the great pond.whoro
he will spend the next two months In
sight seeing, visiting Naples, Constanti-
nople, Palestine, Turkey aud many other
points of interest.

Fred Grel'en burger, Tidioute's ex
pert machinist, was a business visitor to
town Saturday. Mr. G. has a large pat
ronage irom Forest county on account of
tho prompt and highly satisfactory man
ner of performing his work and the rea
sonableness of his prices.

Tribute of Kespct't.

Wiikrkas; God in his Infinite wis-

dom has removed by death from our
society a member whose presence and
fellowship we so sadly mi-- s, Mrs. T. F.
Kilchey, and in viev of the loss sustained
by tho Y. P. 8. C. E., of Tionesta, Pa.,
and the s'ill heavier loss that comes to
thoso uearer and dearer to her, bo it

Rcsalvetl ; That it is but a Just tribute
to the memory of the Uepartoil, to say in
ru.rroitinii hor removal frnm our midst.
we desire to express our appreciation of
the consistent christian lile sue uvea here
.,!,. t us and the hiuh examnlo she has

left us, In her faithful devotion to her
Master ; and that wo mourn thn loss of a
member who was in every way worthy
..rniir highest resnecl and best esteem.

,..itvi . That we condole with the
family and friends of the deceased, and
commend them lor consolation to Him
.viwiin slm served so faithfully and loy
ally throughout her whole lile, and who
orders all thitius well and whose chas
tisements are only in love and mercy.

Resulted; That we humbly bow in
mission to His will ami consecrate

nnr lives niore'l'aithfully to his service
that we may "strive lo do whatever II

Id like to have us do."
Remit cd: That this heartfelt testimo-

nial of our sympathy and sorrow be
nlmwd oh tho records of this society by
the secretary, and a copy be given the
fmnilv and also for publication in our
newspapers. MissSi'sik Hri.iNO,

Mrs. J. H. Rohkhtson,
O. F. Milks.

Committees.

It is with profound sorrow that we re
record the death of Mrs Rebeckah E.

Ritchey, tho honored president of the
Wo nan's Home Missionary society of

tho Presbyterian church of Tionesta, Pa.,

who entered into rest January 10th, 1001,

In the midst ofa useful and busy lifo. Bo

It
Reunited: That wo, the officers and

members of the society, do express our
lovinir annreciatlon of the character, abil
ity, and resolute leadership of this noble
christian woman, inaiwe put on rec
nnl our sense of personal loss in her de
parture to a higher leadership, and our
prayers to the Infinite Father that the
memory of the steadfast devotion and
accomplishments of our departed presi-

dent will inspire us to greater zeal in the
workwith winch she was so closely mon
tilled.

Ilenolted: That wo tender to tho de.
ceased sister our sincerest sympathy and
condolence In this their sad bereavement.
and that a copy of lliose resolutions be
iriveii the family, engrossed on tho min
utes of tho society, and published in the
county papers.

Mhh. T. K. Armstkonii,
Mrs. F. F. Whittkkin,
Mrs. Siiik May Shahpk,

Committee,
TionesU, Pa., January 'JOth, lool.

Mlnm Ibr 4'aMah and Works oil' Hie t'ulal,

Laxative Bromo-tiuinin- o Tablets cure a

cold in ono dav. No euro, no pay. Prico
25 cents.

Something iv.

It's about time to think ol a new carpet,

Hopkins has a mamiilicent lino of splen
did new sain pies of all guides. Measures

taken. Carpets cut and made. No ex
tra charge. H

Settlers' Kates .

via the Nickel Plato road. Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. low rato set

tiers' tickets will boon ale every Tues,

day to aud Including April With, lo Ore
gon, Molilalia, Washington and all Hinl

in tho Northwest. Write, wiro, 'phone
or call atoradileressCity Ticket Office,

Erie, Pa.. II. C. Allen, r. I'

AT. A. No. 10. I at to--4 :t0

fiOst His Leg.

A young man named Bitlenbendcr,
employed on the Hastings Lumber Co.
mill, located some distance above May-bur-

this county, met with an accident
last Friday which cost him the loss of bis
left leg below tho knoe. He was assist-
ing in running some heavy timbers up
the bull-slid- when the giving away ofa
chain threw him to the ground a distance
of several feet, and one of the timbers loll
striking on the leg just above the ankle
smashing It to a pulp. Physicians were
summoned Irom Sheffield, who ampu-aie- d

the injured log as above stated, and
the patient was laken to the hospital at
Warren for furthor treatment. His home
is near Luciuda, Clarion county.

Township Tlckels Xomliiatfd.

JKKKS TOWNSHIP.
The Republicans of Jenks twp. have

nominated tlie following ticket: School
Directors, T. J. Reynor and Alex Boll ;

Road Commissioner, E. A. Y'ettcr ; Path
Masters, John Morcilliot, J. J. Parsons,
Nathan Sweet; Treasurer, A. E. (limes ;

Collector, II. B. Smith; Assessor, W. J.
White ; Auditor, W. W. Kribbs; Clerk,

L. Scott ; Judge of Election, W. W.
Kribbs; Inspector, R. M. Morrison.
For the Byromtown precinct Goorge Da

vis was nominated for judgo, u. w.
Frost for inspector and A. L. Berg for
Assistant Assessor.

The Democrats of that twp. hav,e nomi

nated the fallowing: School Directors,
II. Russell and C. F. Hunt; Road Com

missioner, J. C. Gilfillan ; Path Masters,
W. Cole, John P. Shipe, George Keel- -

ey; Treasurer, J. E. McClellan ; Collec
tor, John P. Castner ; Assessor, John P.
'astnor; Auditor, L. H. Mensch ; Clerk,

A. Shipe; Judge of Election, W. H.
Sig worth; Inspector, John Uoupt.

HII KORV TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans ol Hickory twp. have
numinated as follows: School directors,

E. Church, James Hunter; road com
missioner, N. P. Wheeler ; treasurer, G.

Warden ; clerk, Gus B. Evans; audi
tor, A. E. Southworth; assessor, J.

judge, A. E. Southworth; in- -
pector, L. E. Osgood.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP,

The Republicans have made the fol- -

owing nominations: School Directors,
S. Sutley, James O. Bromley ; Justice

of the peace, F. E. Metcalf; road com
missioner, J. S. Vail; treasurer, M. N.
Gilbert; clerk, F. E. Sutley; Judg-e-
West Hickory, Geo. L. King; inspector,
L. D Green ; Judge Fogle Farm, M. L.

iiano; Inspector, Jas. Elliott,
(JKKEN TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Green twp. have
nomiuated the following ticket: School
directors Lyman Cook, G. A. Itilseuian;
road commissioner, T. D. Collins; treas
urer, Harvey Kiser; cleik, Earl Small;
assessor, Goo. Mallia, assistant, Geo.
Stroup; Judge, Harry Smith,

TIONESTA TWP.
The Republicans of the township have

placed the following ticket in ihe field :

School directors, F. C. Ledebur, Fred
Dryer ; road commissioner, W. S, Clark ;

assessor, Jesse Carson ; tieasurer, Win,
Lawrence ; clerk. Charles Wolfe; Judge
of; elections, Asa Lovejoy; inspector,

Speaking of Newspapers.

With a news gathering service sweep
ing the world down to the last second,
and with an editorial pago the product of
Judgment, ability, force, discrimination
and real humor, the Pittsburg Time Is

oonspicuous as a daily newspaper that is
go'ui reading always. It is safe to assert
that there are more clippings of news
events worth preserving and of general
information made from the Times than
from any other paper published in Pitts-
burg. Like a good home, it is tidy, clean,
comfortable, and with everything for the
best one finds within its pages informa
tion, instruction, comfort and pleasure
as he may desire. That it conducts no
type founders' vaudeville of freak head-

lines makes It the pride of tho printer's
craft. It is not above republishing from
the humble country papers and with
whatever it uses it invariably gives full
credit. "The Wooden Indian," quaint in
hi; philosophy, has tomahawked to death
many a tired, unhappy feeling. The se
rial story, of the best, is told in install-
ments neither too close together nor too
far apart. Tho editorials are written with
sincerity, directness ot ex ression, and
reliability of information tbat makes the
pago thn daily text book of many a per
son in life's school of facts. Giving other
people the right of individual opinion it
Is never a school for a nagger. The Timet,
first and above all, is reliable. Its tele
graphic service covers civilization. Its
local news Is crisp and honest. Its tiusn
cial and market roports are accurate. The
sporting world is covered in an attractive
way. The school field is carefully and
Intelligently cultivated. Six cents
week.

TO ( I KE A I'Ol.lt IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to euro. r. vy. ino e s signature is ou
each box.

Career and Character of Abraham
Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambas
sador to Great Britain, on. the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early struggles with the world
bis character as doveloped in the latir
years of his lifo aud his administration,
which placed his uaiiio so high on the
world's roll of honor and fame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwuakoe A

St. Paul Railway and may be had by
sending six (0) cents in tiostage to F. A
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chica
go, 111.

Notice to Telephone Stockholders.

The stockholders of the Forest Tel
ephono and Telegraph Company are here
by notified lo meet at the olllce ol Dr. A
E. Stonocipher in Marienville, on Mon
day, Feb, 4, 1101, at 2 o'clock p. in. for the
purpose ol voting on extensions.

Ills. A. K. Stonki ii ll Kit, Puks,
.1. It. Cotti.k, Si:r.

Please Nolo.

Having disposed of our mercantile
business in Tionesta to Messrs. Heath
Feit, we ask those having unsettled store
accounts with us to call and adjust the
same. Our hooks will bo kept at the
store for a short time for this piirixisc

I.AMIItSI K A SMhARIIAHIH
January 8, PSII.

The Exposition Calendar
for l'M issued bv the Nickel Plate Road
will be mailed to any one sending lliei
address lo thcGelioral Passenger A it'll
at Cleveland, O. r.

Cream of the Sews.

Acbild isatext book worth studying.
Heath t Feit hava the neest stock

or groceries in town. It
The lightning rod agent never strikes

the same farmer twice.

You can save money on good goods
at TionesU Cash Store. It

In Baltimore they have eight schools
in the city jail. Attendance is compul-
sory.

Quite a lot of those bargain shoes left
Come and see how cheap they are. Heath
t Feit. It

The public buildings of England
alone are valued at a sum approaching

2.W,O00,0O0.

If you need anything in dry goods or
shoes. See Heath A Feit. It

New York City owes more by $60,000,-00- 0

than all the 45 States in the Union
together.

Boat groceries sold cheapest at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
According to the recent cases of haz-

ing by those college toughs there is no
penalty prescribed for killing a man Just
for lun.

Great reduction on all winter g wis.
Heath A Feit. It

A writer in a Buffalo papei says that
"hardly one person out of 25 in tbat city
who claim to waltz really knows how."

Thirty pounds granulated sugar for
(1 with $15 purchase at T. C. S. See hand
bills. It

Australians hold a world's record in
tea consumption, di inking nearly eight
pounds a h ad yearly.

New lot of shirts just received at
Heath A Felt s. It

Best prices on heavy pants and un-

derweir at T. C. 8. It
A misfit illustration is more inhar-

monious than a whits patch on your
black trousers.

-- Do you want the best? Come to T.
C. S. It

Watch him who does not hold long to
an opinion.

You can save money at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Some people are very conscientious
in regard to their pocket book.

You can buy the "President" sus-

pender from Heath A Feit. It

Letter to C. H. Amor and Son.

rtoncafa, Ptt.

Dear Sirs: Y'our business is, when a
house burns down, to give the owner
some money to build anew one. It is a
good business. Queer that the world got
on so long without It.

We paint the oue tbat burnt down and
the new one too. What is better, we
paint the houses that don't burn down.

You insure the houses that burn;
insure the houses tbat don't. You have
the ashes and smoke; all Uie bouses are
ours.

We paint lead and zino: Devoe. We
sell the paint to painters ; we don't paint.

Lead and oil is the paint
Devoo is zinc ground In with the lead and
linseed oil same proportions as used by
U. S. Government: the best paint in the
world : and the cheapest, because the
work is all done by machinery.

Nobody wants poor paint; there's lots
of it, though, in the world.

Yours truly,
10 F. W. Devok A Co.

Read This Carefully.

We have eight ladies' jackets yet to
cell. Look this over and see if you are
interests d :

1 size 34, price was f 15, now $7.50.

I size 34, price was $t..')0, now $3.00,
1 size 36, price was $10.00, now $5.00.

1 size 34, price was (6.00, now $3.00.

2 size 36, price was $15.00, now $7.50.
2 size 34, price was $litW, now $6.00.
1 size 40, pi ice was $11,50. now $5.00.

We have five misses jackets in follow- -
ng sizes :

3 for age 14, was $6.00, now $1.00.

1 for age 14, was $5.00, now $2.50.
1 for age 8, was $5.00, now $2.50.

These jackets are all this season's goods
and were good value at regular price,
See if there is a size that would lit you,
then come and get it L. J. Hopkins.

This signature Is on every bez of the fenuln.
Laxative Drorao-Ouini- ne Tablet

the remedy that cure. cold in on. day

l,w Hnlrs West.

CoiumenciDg February 12, and
eerr Tuesday therefier until April
30. 11)01. tbe tbicaeo, Milwaukee
and St. I'aul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakota,
Minnesota, Idabo, Colorado, Utah,
Oreton, Washington, and British
Columbia, at greatly rediic d rates,
For the benefit of settlers tor full
information call on or address V, S,

Howell, G. E. P. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or John R Pott, D. P.A.,
810 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ilomrnerkrrit Kxrnrsiiin.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and St,

Paul Railway Co. will sell llomeseek
era recursion iicKets I om i nicago
to points in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne
sota, bouth l)akta, Montana. Utah
Oregon. Washington and British Co

lurubia, at rate of one Tare, plus two
dollari, for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- For full prrticu
lars call on or address V. S. Unwell
G. E. P. A., 3K1 Broadway, New
Ynrk, or John R. Pott, D P. A., 810
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 7-- 1

TltlAL LIST.
. List of cannon set down for trial In the
Court of Common I'leaxof Knrittt Count v,

lYniiHvlvaiiia, cnmmenciiiK on the
Fourth Monihivof Kehruarv, l!K)l :

I. (ieorito (I. Hnowilcn, Curl I, Hey.
ilrlrk, J. II. Snowilen, vs. Ktlinunil I'e
qtiiKiiot and A. J. Carnahan. So. 6, May
term, V.nxi. nunimonsin ejectment.

2. Caroline nimonxou, hy her nex
menu anil mother. Katie siinoimnn. v
Marion (.erow, U. K. Ucrow ami Caroline
S. Horner. No. et,trm, 1!"IU. Hum
m"liH in action ol treopans.

3. O. W. lroor vs. 'I'ioneKta lias Com,
fianv, J. ('. Bowman, K. W. Itowman, S
J. Wolmtt. William Wololt ami S.
Heck with. No. 21, Sept. term, I'M),
Summons In oiectment.

AttcMt, John 11. uoiikktson,
l'ni In unitary

'l iunenta, I'a, January 31, l'.iol,

L. J. HOPKINS j

Following our custom
Jan. 1st

n rand Cleanina

or

or

IRON CORNER

Up
of all Odds and Ends.

Our Profits are in the Remnants.
They must all go, no

We have about

One Dozen Capes
In Cloth I'lush.
I'rlce Don't Count..
Them.

We have eight ten

Ladies' Jackets.
Xire Xcw Good, Latest Style, They All o.
All you have to do to get a Cape or Jaeket it
to "Want It." t ome to Hopkins' More and
you will take It home with you.

THEY MUST BE SOLD!
L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

WILLIAM

This greatest of all Sent I- -

Annual Iteiunant and
Clearance Naleiv Continue
all this Week, closing 10:30
Saturday Sight, '2d of Feb.

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore I JAMES.
Streets.

I

Killmer

Clean Up
Of and Boys'

for

of odd style, value
all your chance

if what can use.

Children's Clothing. Sim 3.
4 and ft, all-wo- goods, reefer style
coats, suits that we at 8.3 to 85.
Clean Up Trice $1.

Vestee Suits. Sizes 3 to 7 only,
in all wool cloths such as serges and
cheviots, were 83 to 80. Up
I'rice 82 to 83 51).

SuitS 1-- 2 Jacket-an- d

l'ants. We've got about ot

mits, sizes 6, 7 and 8 only ;

they arc mark d 83 to ymi can
buy what you want at HALF the

marked prices.
Overcoats and Reefers.

We haven't all sizes in everything,
but if we've got what ymi want ONE

OFF is the price.

41 & 43 SENECA ST..
ArlliiKton Hotel

of past years after
we make a

Sale!

matter about the price.

They go With the Itesl.
We Are Caoing to Sell

JAMES,

Twice a year, in January aud July,
we c induct a Remnaut and Clear

ance Sale. They are the natural out-

come of six months' tremendunus

8il I ing.
A distinctive feature of these "ales

is the remarkable accumulation of
Remnants, silks aud dress gnixln, all

mesdured and marked with a Itcd
Ink Price for entire piece In
Many instance a third only of the rey-til-

price i athed. These sales are
attended by many people I rum a dis-

tance at a g eat advautage aud con-

siderable euviug.

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

Curries a full line of

Furnishings. Men's White
Shirt, unlaumlered, Claau Up I'rice
J.r)c.

Men's SOX. Heavy Cray and
it ai k wuol, were lo Clean Up
I'rice, Lie.

Men's We've all
our mid lols ou table; ii' what von
want in size ami quality is there t lie y
will be HALF 1 KICK

Men's SOX. Black Cothni him?,
scatnlesH and fast color, illc pair; 3
paiis, 25c.

Men's Colored Shirts, stiir
IlnS'iiiM, Finn I'urcalcs anil Madras,
rc);iilir 81 goods carried over ('rum
lam seanon. Sow ,i0c.

OIL CITY. PA
'llri tlj iioaiti us

Patent Medicines,
Druggists Suriclrie:
Toilet A.rticles,
Groceries,
Chiiiaware,
"VV ndovv Glass-Paints- .

Utc.

all odds ends in Men's and Clothing and

Furnishings. Some rare chances here bargains lots

pieces. Just as good as good as ever.
But haven't sizes, and that's where

comes in we've got you

sold

Cleau

BoyS' Olf.
filly

these

plainly
Boys'

QUARTER

B.

Underwear.

LAMMERS',


